
GREEN HEALTH WATCH MAGAZINE Subject Information Prints are available on paper or in electronic
(PDF) format. They are not intended to be a comprehensive or definitive statement on an issue, but simply a
collation of the most interesting news and research on a subject that we have noted while preparing editions
of Green Health Watch Magazine from 1995 to the present day.

Asthma (on paper - £5 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £4)

130+ short articles (26 A4 pages) about asthma: in children; diet; treatment; complementary medicine;
electromagnetic fields; lifestyle and asthma; air pollution; pesticides; the `overcleanliness' hypothesis;
smoking; vaccination

Breast Cancer (on paper - £5 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £4)

122 short articles (30 A4 pages) on breastfeeding: abortion; breast cancer screening; chemicals; diet; drugs;
the Pill; HRT; lifestyle and breast cancer; complementary therapies; workplace health; sleep; pesticides;
electromagnetic fields; radiation; genetics; the politics; statistics

Breastfeeding (on paper - £4 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £3)

90+ short articles (17 A4 pages) on breast feeding; the benefits for baby; the benefits for Mum; the
benefits for the UK; breastfeeding campaign successes; breastfeeding v. milk formula; weaning and diet;
lifestyle; breast feeding and maternal diet; pollution in breast milk

Children and Fast Foods (on paper - £6 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £5)

127 articles (27 A4 pages) on children and fast foods: the effects of fast foods, including crisps; chips;
chocolate; sugar; salt; fizzy drinks; school meals; vending machines; vending machines in schools; attention
deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD); packaging claims; artificial sweeteners; Nestlé

Cot Death (on paper - £3 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £2)

35+ short articles (7 A4 pages) on cot death: sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS); the `Back to Sleep'
campaign; the prevention of SDS: bacteria; breathing; diet; smoking; poverty; bed sharing; mattresses;
quilts; vaccination

Fluoridation (Against) (on paper - £5 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £4)

100+ short articles (24 A4 pages) covering fluoridation dangers: dental fluorosis; fluoride and the skeleton;
tooth decay; sources of fluoride; dangers to children; fluoride and illness; the history of fluoridation;
unlawful mass medication; toxic cocktails; views for and against; the conduct and findings of the York
Review; the principle of fluoridation; the anti-fluoridation campaign

Mercury (on paper - £5 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £4)

62 short articles (29 A4 pages) on mercury: mercury poisoning; in dental amalgam; removing amalgam
fillings; mercury detoxing; in vaccines; thimerosal/thiomersal; neurological damage; in autism; in Alzheimer's
disease; in multiple sclerosis; in fish; in the environment
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Microwave ovens (on paper - £3 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £2)

10 short articles (9 A4 pages) on microwave oven dangers; problems with microwaved food and drink;
microwaved food and the immune system (including cancer); use in cooking - safety and nutrition; creating
alien substances; the physics of microwave ovens; 'microwave sickness' - research from Russia; history

Mobile Phones and Phone Masts (on paper - £8 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £7)

171 articles (46 A4 pages) on mobile phones: Wi-Fi and phone masts; biological effects; illness; fertility;
children; phonemasts; cordless telephones; best practice; magnifying; minimising and regulating mobile
phone radiation; TETRA police radio; TV transmitters/antenna masts; radio transmitters/antennae masts; the
science of electromagnetics; the politics; reducing and regulating radiation

Parkinson's disease (on paper - £3 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £4); as a PDF £2)

36 short articles (9 A4 pages) on Parkinson's disease: therapies; diet; artificial sweeteners; electromagnetic
radiation; orthodox medicine; pesticides; ecstasy; workplace; new research

Statins; Cholesterol and Homocysteine (£on paper - £3 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £2)

19 articles (14 A4 pages) on statins; cholesterol and homocysteine: high cholesterol; lowering cholesterol; the
side effects of statin drugs; statin drugs and memory loss; statin alternatives; the other side of the story on
cholesterol; homocysteine as the real factor in heart and neurological disease; multiple sclerosis

The Sun & Sunbathing (on paper - £5 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £4)

69+ short articles (22 A4 pages) covering the sun; sunbathing; sunscreens (contents and effectiveness);
skin cancer; the benefits of sunlight; sun lamps and beds; sunlight lamps; sunglasses; vitamin D3,
vitamin D3 deficiency

Vitamin D3 (on paper - £8 + £2 UK p&p, as a PDF £7)

75 short articles (34 A4 pages): overview; vitamin D3 as a cost effective health solution; Government advice;
safety; supplements; more science; chemical pollution; children’s health; autism; shaken baby syndrome;
diet; breast cancer; heart disease; cancer; bones; muscle pain; multiple sclerosis; Parkinson’s disease; kidney
stones; lifestyle and vitamin D3; vaccination
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